
A Choir Tour to Berlin - Krakow
17 - 24 June 2022

From the Tour Planning Committee:

Dear Choir Families,

We are writing to provide information about the proposed choir trip to
Berlin and Krakow scheduled for June 17th-24th.  Below you will find a
brief summary of the trip.  A detailed draft itinerary is attached.  Once you
have read the below, please answer the questions in this survey by
January 18th. It is important that you return this survey regardless of your
intention to come on the trip.  

Eligibility: Rising 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th graders and all high
school students are eligible to participate in this exciting choir
journey.  Note: rising 6th graders, i.e. current 5th graders,
must each have a parent on the trip.  Current senior
choristers traveling without a parent will be assigned an adult
chaperone, likely a fellow parent on the trip. Junior choristers
who have senior siblings may be eligible to sing but would be
required to attend additional senior rehearsals.  Families of
novice and junior choristers who are interested in coming on
the trip may do so, space permitting (junior choristers will not
be singing).

Approximate cost per person: $2300, excluding airfare.  

Scholarships: Our community is dedicated to ensuring every
senior chorister the opportunity to sing internationally.  If the
cost of the trip is prohibitive for your family, please
confidentially contact Dr. Allen to discuss scholarship
funding. 

https://files.constantcontact.com/d98ba02a001/e7282079-84a3-4377-bb0c-7a925c40bf71.docx
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/5D7QRMQ


Trip dates: June 17th-June 24th.  The tour begins with a
group dinner in Berlin on Friday, June 17th. 

Airfare: Each family is responsible entirely for their flight
arrangements. 

Hotels: Berlin Hilton and Sheraton Krakow.  Pricing is quoted
per double occupancy. 

Meals: Daily breakfast included.  Price also includes
numerous group meals. 

Excursions: The following professionally-led tours are
included: Berlin city tour, Krakow city tour, Auschwitz and the
Wieliczka Salt Mines.

Potential concerts: Berliner Dom and St. George Anglican
Church in Berlin, Wroclaw Cathedral and St. Mary's Basilica
in Krakow, among others. 

Email us directly with any questions.  Please complete the survey as
soon as possible. 
As with previous choir tours, this experience is sure to be profound.  We
hope you can join us.
 
Warmly,
Karen, Marlaine, Mary, Tunde and Veronica

A detailed draft of the proposed itinerary

Note from P. Allen
We are sending this information/survey to the entire choir community to keep
everyone in the loop of the tour's development so that those not participating in this
tour will begin getting to know the process of how it all comes together and be ready
to participate in the next one!

Photo from previous tours - just a few!

Patrick Allen, Organist and
Master of Choristers
Grace Church in New York
212.254.2004
917.733.5117
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